Minutes

Present: Susan Holland, Jill Twark, Brian Glover, Margit Schmidt, Robert Chin

A. Minutes from March meeting approved.

B. Today’s Agenda approved.

C. Old business:

   None

D. New business:

   1. Discussion of UEC Annual Report to Faculty Senate included this year’s goals, the latter two of which may be added to the UEC goals for academic year 2013-14:
      - Storm water management
      - Placing hydro stations around campus for refilling water bottles
      - Initial planning of an arboretum guidebook featuring heritage trees
      - Initial planning of a film series

   2. Mike O’Driscoll from Geological Sciences and Institute for Coastal Sciences and Policy discussed Coastal Water Research Center Goals that included:
      - Research
      - Teaching
      - Outreach

   3. Jill Twark reported on the Sustainability Committee meeting held 4/24/2013. Her notes included:
      - Student Green Fee was passed
      - Coke will donate recycling bins
      - The Bicycle Master Plan will be implemented in May 2013

E. The meeting was adjourned at 4:40pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Susan Holland, secretary on behalf of Helena Feder